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A l t Pefsons 
of 21 to 31 Must Pre-
sent Themselves on 
Tliat Day -
Th* whole machinery of this 
great nation ia being put In ac-
tion looking toward raising a 
vaat ormy and with the purpose 
Of V i s i n g a -vigorous war. "Cal-
loway people are very much In-
terested in these matters and 
that they might be fully Inform-
ed the Ledger is publishing the 
president's proclamation in full. 
The registration of persons of 
military age will be under the 
direction of 8heriff W. A. Pat-
terson, County Court Cterk. Clint 
Broach and County Health Officer 
P. A. Hart, who received tele-
grams fr&m Gov. Stanley Tut a 
^ f » 1 M a . . . . . . . » a * • i ft ...» t a 
A N Y I B R V C M I R N I F N I o r I N H I I C T W 
aa to the fitness or liability of 
; himself or any other person for 
i service under the provisions of 
! this act or regulations made by 
•tlM PfCB I d^fl ( (iniHIMlA^VPi O 9 
otherwise evades or aids anoth 
sr to evade the requirements ot 
1 this set or of saM regulation*. 
' or who tn any manner shall fait 
or neglect fully to perform any 
WMMIM CW>» M«.t ia F a W . 
GOOD PRICES III 
BRAVES COUNTY 
The Kentucky Federation of 
' Womena' Clubs waa convened is 
waa signed to-!duty required of him in the exe 
* cutioo of thia act, shall, if not 
Proclamation«by the Preei- subject to military law, be gull-
dent of the United States:' j t jrof a misdemeanor, and, --upon 
"Whereas, Congress has en- conviction In the District Court 
acted and the President on the of the United State having 
18th day of May. one "thousaed; ledletiofi thereof, S H 
nine hundred and seventeen ap-| by imprisonment for 
' Fulton, May 22. to May 25, the 
.most paominent women of the 
state are present at this meeting. 
Unusual interest ia fait tn the 
election of officera this year. Th* 
offices to be filled are: President 
! first vice president, correspond- _ 
Tobacco dealers and buyers are Ing secretary sod general feder-
jur-
MOB AT FULTON 
NEGRO TH CABLE 
proved, which contain* tho foF 
lowing provisions: 
SECTION r i V E . 
That all male ptrion* between 
the ages-of 21 and HO, htrt h in--ntay direct 
elusive, shall be subject to r e g - ; l h a t i n c a a « 
IK u^uww&srm 
making trips through tbe eoun- ation secretary. Mrs, Luther sault with a razor upon Clarew* 
try now in search of untold to-! C. Willis, of Shelby villa, is s Dublin, an Illinois Centra! watch-
bacco, ot which there is said to!candidate for president and the man, May M, was avenged thia 
be very mueh still in the barn*. * Padueah clubs voted unaninwna- morning, when unknown persons 
The farmers have been so buay ly to support Mra. W. J. Hill*,! forced an entrance into the city 
looking after their crop* that of that city for first vice-pre*i- ialL took possession of Lawrence 
dent i Dempiey. negro, accused of rut. 
Tho following state chairmen [ting DttbHn, and hsngsd hi in to 
are to be elected: Education,!a telephone eatte, j w t s few-
Library Extension, Civics, So-.feet from tbe jail building. So 
martial{market is still strong, in f ^ t , cial. Hygiene, Industrial and quietly wis the work done that 
further! thejjrevailing prices are bettor Child Labor, Legislative Art. ,no one was aroused. So far a* 
v..,— iWi „•.(•' Among the Paducah women is known only the men who ac-
punlshed 
not more1 they have not had time to haul 
than one year, or, ff iijbject to ' their tobacco to'thc market and 
military law, shall be tried by ! many seem to be content in hold-
court martial and suffer such j ing it until prices advance. The 
punishment bs a court 
Proyided lurtheri thejj 
of temporary ab ! than they have been for the past 
Istration In accordance wi threg- I , * n c $ ^ r o m actual P'sce of legal j two months or more. Because who are there to speak: Mra. E. 
ulations'to bo prescribed by the ' residence of any person liable to of the small deliveries to the G. Boone, state regent of the D. 
President. Upon proclamation j registration a* provided" herein May fie Id market most, of the A. R., Mrs. W. J. Hill*, chair-
by the President or other public 'such registration may be made (barns have not been working at man of the First district, Mrs. 
notice given by him or his di- i by mail undor reglations to be large, havicg prized up all otAndrei* J. Campbell, state chair-
rectlon stating* the time and! Preacribed by the President. the atock and are waiting for 
further deliveries. 
Messenger. 
Tea Thouund Expccted to Sing. 
place of such registration, ft| SECTION SIX. 
shall be the duty of all persons; That thff president ti hereby 
of designated ages, except offi-(authorised tb utilise the service 
cars and enlisted men of the ] of any or all departments atidj 
Regular Array, Navy, National]any rr all efficei* or agents' May 27 is"the date for the an 
day appointing them to take'Guard or Naval Millitia, while o f t h e United States 
charge of the work. They im- j irt the service of the Unitedjof the several States, Territories Benton, Ky., and Cod. Jim 
man of Civics, Mrs. H. G. Key-
Mayfield nolds, state treasurer. Mr*. 
James Wellle, Mrs. MsymeDrey-
futs Greunebsum a n d Mrs. 
George B. Hart will render mu-
' cif» l lelwlinnn, » 
. „ j I T' ~ „ Mrs. E. J. Beale, of Murray, is 
« nual Old Harmony SinKin^j^^t | ^ candidate from West Kentucky 
execution o f th is act, and all of- this year. With pretty weath- I " " ™ ™ ; F . r 
t W r . onH no-»nt. of Tho ITottoH' .1. I SCOtt, J. L. OweTV, Ch8S. -Far-
mediatety wired back that they'States, to preaent themselves") and the District of Columbia, ' o n father of the vocal carnival, 
would serve without compensa^and submit to registration under and subdivisions thereof, in the expects 10,000 people to attend 
tion, and Wednesday completed **•" * * * — 1 " -—-—-» -«» - - ' " " " " 
the task of sppointing registrar^ 
for each voting precinct^ tn the 
county, w h o will also serve 
without pay. Their names are 
as follows: 
Southeast Murray, RHE. Clay 
for chairman of music. She is 
a member of two federated cluba. 
Meadames J. P. McElratb, G. B. the jfrovlslons of this act. 
And every such person shall! fice s a d agents f t e United e r the colonel expects no less „ „ . . M i „ 
be deemed to have notice of m 1 States orJheseveral States, Ter- than a OWQHntf trattraotrttes to ™ i ~ Z 
requirements of this act upon jritories and subdivisons "thereof wand theirwly"to~Marthaffcoun- are delegates from the Wotnans 
i . . . . . . . . . . c]ub. Mrs. McElrath is a mem-
ber of the Committee on Courte-
sies. The Art and Crafts club 
publication of the proclamation and of the District of Columbia, ty for the big event ttrts yesr, 
or other notice as foresard, R h r - f e ^ • „ K „ h , ^ S ^ t h e T r o ^ 
en bp the President or his direc- j 
shall be guilty"of a mlsdeftean 
or anil shjll upon conviction in 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR THE MEOAl 
The contest for (he Higgins' 
sent Mrf. S. Higins and Mrs. 
Mamie Randolph. 
ASKED ON REGISTRATOR OAK T S r f f i t t f ^ 
• Plan " f W " ' ^ r A w J i ^ r n M r s . to iearch for hKB. ImHwUgtCy 
The'War Department has pre- e . J. Beale. Mrs. J.. W. Jone*; behind the jail the lody of the 
CUISE CBKTEST1* JMHRM TWEWEjrM f̂l̂ m^ B? 
J. A. Edwards: northwest Mur. himself for-registration andaub-
ray, 
Jsggers: southwest Murray, Gas-
ton Pool and Will Fulton Olazel, orantisii|ii upon conviction in [ jaedaUn the senior class of the pared a list of twelve questions " J " ZT 
H. },.-Neely. and EJgar Undor- a District Court of the United M u r r a y H j g h S c h o o l t h i s y e s r which every man, who has reach- , 
wood; Fair, Will Johcson r.rd States having jurisdiction there - ' w a s c l o s e r than ever before. Five ed his twenty-first birthday and Lexiajtoa Haa Bad Tire. 
Dave Padgitt; south Swan, John of, be punished by imprisonment1 o f t h p K r a ( ju a tes had an average who has not attained his thirty-
Clark ar.d France Humpnrcys; tor not more than one year, and ; above 92, and three of them tied first birthday, will be required 
north Swafln, Fred Janus and shall thereupon be Muly regis-' f o r f l r 8 t p ! a c e a n d r e c e i v e d e a c i j to answer on registration day. 
W. B. Howard; south Brtnkiey, tered: a m e d a , a n d t h e o t h e r t w 0 w e r e : which is June 5. These quea-
Herman Adams and Jim Bailey : Provided, that in the call o f ; w i t h i n 8even-tenths of Ore per tions are printed on cards and 
north Brtnkiey, Sam Housermrc) the docket precedencu shall b - c < ; n t o f { h o , e winning medal?.'after each question blank 
.  roui . 
en*'8 
tuslly pratlclpated in the lynch-
ing know who took the law into 
their own hands. -
A coroner's jury which was 
summoned immediately after the 
body of the negro bad been dis-
covered returned the following 
verdict: "Being advised from 
the evidence we do adjudge that 
Lawrence Dempsey came to. his 
death by being hanged by the 
neck by unknown parties, cause 
of same being unknown." 
The first intimation that some-
thing wss wrong was discovered 
by Night Officer Walter Shupe, 
when he, passing the jail at 3:15 
this morning, npticed that the 
lock on the outer door had bo*p 
knocked off. I four-inch ijton 
pipe, eight feet long, lying on 
the ground, is believed to have 
been used in breaking open the 
door. Shupe knew that the ne-
inegro was found swinging from 
_ _ a rope, which had been attached 
, to a telephone cable. 
. ' „ , w ... Chief of Police Eaker was 
Lexington Ky.. Msy ' " . t i t l ed at once ar.d he 
early today destroyed a block of ^ 
buildings in the business die-
trict entailing an estimated l o s s : s u h r j County Attorney 
lines of a half million.- Other estir: J a m e e Roricy. hrstened to the 
scene. Together they__ conduct-
ed the.inquest before a jury. 
no-
summoned 
1 Coroner H. C. Barnell, of Hick-
' mun, who, with County Judge 
Mac Boyd; - Jackson,-Elvis Ed- given, in courts trying the same Those receiving medals w e r e are left for the registrars to mates of the. loea eaid.JLwas 
mondsand J. W.-'-Clark; Aimo.' to the trial of criminal proceed-1 M ^ g Maryle.ma BiahopandEv-i write your answers.. A f ter the probably 
Sam Stophcnsoa art! G.-C-JJaaa;. it g t lyidpr. thia , ar.L Provided end Mr, John She lW. - cards out r—- and mizl 
north Liberty. Kelsie Holland further, t l i^ persons shall be ' T h , , f t . getting =• condhonors-von' it g will be I t o sign 
and Antix R « « : Liberty, jyubjeet ttTregiPtration herein Misses Virginia McElrath and ; names at the bjttom of s ame^ The.blazc ongioated in a Itv-
Brown Guerin at 
land; south,Concord, Elbert I.ss (twenty first 
siter and Calvin Stubblefiefd:'shall not ; aVe 
npt th Concord, Johnnie Bucy and thirty-first 
six hundred thousand 
^ y « - L i t m « K L M r , J^iTshelUa.-j-eardsire-filled out tsea register-. a"d ight reach three quarters t ' f R^y Sawyer^ Henry 
Bhall be Thole getting second honors were ' ing will be required to sign their ot a million; _ ~ Richmond, Wess McCuan, A. S. 
Harris, George Jones and F 
. 
C. 
L«urine Wells. 
Mr. Sheiton is a son of- R. W. 
Following is UveHsrorquesttona; f r y stable, d ^ t r o y i n ^ damag. ^ o a t c ; T he only witnesses xcro 
attained their' sheiton and has been engaged to 
i 1. Name in full. A g e . i n 
• • I ' s t birthday on or be teach the Outland school the nexj 
Lee Outland. fore the da? set for registration, ce«sion, which insures a most exH 
years. 
Hpma addrpSs. 
Date of birth, 
initiation; 4. Are you U> a natural born 
citizen, (2) a naturalized citizen, 
Litde Child it Badly Burned. (3) an alien, (4) or have you de-
'clarcd your intention- ( ipecify 
Friday morning of last week, 
RerliBrETTBe "Three year 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Story, 
rmer 
srate 
The sheriff ard county county and all persons so registered e e ] ] e „ t school for the 
court clerk asks that the above shall be, and remain subject to 0 f t h« new building, 
named registrars apply at the draft into the forces hereby au-
bheri f fJ offk«,at once andsecure' ^horized, unless exempted or ex- • 
instructions, registration cards cused therefrom a3 in act pro-
""c««B«rg'hlank». 'vld»d.. • ' j j 
Every 'Galloway-citizen of mil- Correspondence in the execu-
itary age is urged to go and reg tisn of this act-may be carried ° * r - a a J o t m S t o r y _ " " i " ^ J ^ S J t ^ i T ^ - ' i n C r c h u ' f ^ * block-awwy-and it 
- igtw on-Jmuifi. The.penalty far, U> penalty enve lopea-bear ing lhe . f " 1 ' ^^ th f 'armof LesterTay-^couniry are >ou a c.u.en or &uo- T h e W i n c h e f l t e r 
l « ( i a ( » i Im iT i ' \ [ f i l l lL i t l—l int 
herein 
provisions of. the law setting provided with the duty of carry-[ 
fortlt persons who are subject to ing into effect any of the provi 
exemption,""but un/erstar.d that sions of this act or the regula 
a 
"be 
6. If not a citizen, of what 
war department |lor, on Hazel route I , vas badly '"jeet? 
Following iSTtlso published the Any person charged as h e r e i n - WhaUsyour present trade, 
e n- T n e m o t h « r W M J"3 ' outside 
the door and the children were 
1 in the room playing and the lit-
j g m o s t oTthe i * h e j QffiCCT« Shupe and E. D. Hen-
Hock bounded by Limestone, T h e a b o v e v e r d i c t w a s 
Short, Upper and Church streets r e n d e r e d I t u n 0 t k n o w n i f 
with t i e exception of the M o - f h - i n v t 8 t i g a t i o n " w i l t ' 
Celland office building and a few m a d e 
Btructures fronting o n North D e m W M c a u g h t a t Green-
Upper street The flames leaped 5 e , d T F r i d a y a t d brought 
across Church street and burned h e . e , h e ? a j I l e c j ^ h t H e w a s 
several buildings on the south 9 e n t ^ P a d ( i c a h a n d i d e n t i f c d 
aide 01 that thoroughfare. Sparks h g ^ ^ ^ t c i n T < l i n n i . 
SecondTFresbyferian C e n t ^ y , ^ , , ; ^ . N o o n e d o u b t s 
that he was the negro who cut 
Dublio. When he attacked -the 
latter he lest his hat, coat and 
fired the 
occupation or office?-
8. By whom employed? Where' 
employed? 
'.», Have you a father, mother. 
was 
Snd 
Paris Fire Departments arrived 
after the dames were subdued.' . 
25,000 Pounds Sold. 
About 23,000 pounds of tobac-
vest There articles were sent 
to Greenfield a n d seventeen 
white people swore that- the ar-
ticles belonged to the negro. 
Rev. Beth?baree, of Dawson 
the annual 
effect the 
; proyision ot the 
persons tions made or directions given j tie fellow was playiog in the: „ - r , - - , a w w ^ u w w y " « " » » 
n g — y ^ thereunderwho shall tail or neg- ashes where there were just a w i f e , child under 12. or a sister w a g 8 0 id o n the Icose leaf 
to perform sneh duty: and; f e w w > a l a a n d c a u g h t fire the ! or brother nnder 12, solely de- jegjjf h e r e Wednesday. L e r f f - , , 
towing the front of his pendent on you for support lap*- ^ g h t from $10 to $12, most of Spnnga conducted 
u id IZt 'clothing from his body whichf ci fy which?) j t going a t from $11.50 to $12. f o o t w M h f p « 9 e r 7 , c e s a t ^ 0 1 , 1 
10. Married or i ingle(which)? P r j , ^ received fbi 
Race (specify which)? from $9 to $9.50. 
11. What millitryserv ice have v e r y f e w rejections, 
you had? Rank. Branch. Years. 
Nation or State. 
12. Do Vou slaitn exemption 
from draft (specify grounds)? Wm.H. Briggs, of Jackson, Tenn. by an immense crowd. 
shall make 
making or 
Paschall was called in and dress-' 
ed the burns.- While the child 
is seriously burned he is said to 
be resting very well and hopes 
are entertained for his recovery. 
Harel News. 
w e r e Salem church just east of towb. 
w e r e This is probably the oldest churcb 
-iterOaBowey county and holda 
regular services by a large con-
Misa Ruth Parker, of this city 'gregation every Ihird Sunday, 
is tbe guest of her sister. Mrs. Thi* annual event was attended 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
S A F E : S O U N D , : S O L I D 
v i K M . v f v n » ( V . W i n g i u a r Un I , u , , • S — a . 2 r t ; c S , * I W n t r a n , * » A- M r m ' t i n t a d & T . J . M e a d e * 
> » . .-• ~ i i Mi H iw j f 
i sa 
I S G f c S ^ ^ ^ C ! . i . r A . 
v . - j B a a i a i . wufm. wtisi 
Tht Great Creatore Will 
— Be Here on the List Day WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
Of Chautauqua Week I 
McHenry -Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS -
• "—7— - —-. ~ - _ .-•--.••": — 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks99 
•"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base \yhich is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face-surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and^Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee oi 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Cryital Top Roofing 
Weight, 75 pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement 
Crystal Top Roofing will laat for years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation aod coating. I t is fire 
brand proof, acTti proof and weatherproof, 
and ia aold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on tbe weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
etnbeded in tha aaphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar roofing oo 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
"SbTlity or lotffes. Put up in one square rolls 
containing 108 square f e e t 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while-giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-restat-
ing coating that1 can be depended upon for 
Service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing, is recommended fqr 
small homes, good barns or any clasa of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost It is made on the 
heaviest wool1 felt used in best grades of 
roofing and Is 32 inches wide, weighs 80 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
nails and cement.-
Roofing and Prices 
In connection with the above roofing we 
can sell you some cheap roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS worms and cures thumps. If the 
-iwwder does not make good, we 
will.—Sexton Bros. Yours truly, 
Sell l'onr Old Tire*. 
I will pay from 5 cents to 10 
cents for all your old auto tires, 
or will trade you new stuff for 
them. Bring them to me for 
c aah . - T . C. BEAMAN TIRE 
COMPANY. Woodruff o p e r a 
bouse building, Murray, Ky. 
A lazv livtr leads to chronie 
dyspepsia ar.d constipation we-
akens the whole system. Doan's 
Regulets (25c per bo>) act mild-
ly on the liver and bowels. At 
all drug stores. 
If it is a piano, organ or gra-
phophone you need, we have it. 
-Murray Furniture and Under-
taking Co. 
Settlemeat Notice. 
All persons holding claims 
against the estate of W. C. 
Smith deceased arc hereby noti-
fied to'present same to me prop-
yl/ the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Fire Dettroyi Cera sad Bam, 
Z. T .Day . l i v ing over the line 
Woodwork Furniture 
Here U the cleansing and> beautifying agent 
Universal— 
D. Grogan about 30 rods; thence 
southeast over the land of Cal-
fon and .Will i fcrs iR ntwrt fill 
I rods; tftenc* eist cn tlie line fce 1 
• t ween the lardaof Will Barr ett! 
r f f r t f t l B l P t i P l t W I U l 80 I wlSTI 
. thence east on the line tetwwr. 
the lands of Will Barnelt andj 
• W»Wy V<*ung about b rode: thenee j 
U'iiHE over tlie laniTdrWIIl Bar-. 
'nett aKout Sff rods; Whence east 
'over the Jaad of Wtil Barnett 
about 100 rods" to the Cherry and ! 
Providence road; thencc east on 
-t^eJiwe between Bre iant** of S.-
[ A. D. Winchester and W, C^ 
-Jones about one-half mile: thence 
least on the line between the 
{lands of T. A. Winchester and 
John Smith about 1 2 5 rods: 
thence east over the land of 
Prank Miller -abrtnt i 0 rods; 
thence south over the land of 
Frank Mfiler about 80-
thence south over the laod of 
ffcobert M c Denr.ot tfabout 30 rods; 
There are thousands of 
children <vho are bright 
but'frail—not sick but 
underdeveloped — they 
play with their food—they 
cat^h colds -easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in 
vin Stubblefield about one-half j 
mile: thence south on the line 
Hanna's Lustro-Finish between the Tan3s X>T Calvin Stilhblefield and Billy Stubble-
field — rods; thocce east on the 
'line between the lands of Billy] 
'Stubblefield a n d Brent H'artt 
-about 80rods-fry P r evM« r t » f 
and Concord road. Said road 
.Eveii bOily, everywhere had soma need or other for 
Hannahs Lustro-Finish, and best of all everybody 
can use it. Child, man o? woman, ail alike, 
soon learn how to apply this traverses a distance of about-six' 
miles; said road to 30 feet wide 
and when same as above indicat-
ed traverse* the line of the land 
owners above described that 15 
feet shall be taken off ef each of 
Cera* n.iM-Von M l Trr i ' 
and Therm Peel Ri « t t Ofl! 
I » r . II wif* m»M»r tut on 
my .c I n**4 asivt* atot other 
thine. tMM -»t* off mors of the toe 
~Th-s7rn5»y ma rh* w m Va ew »aa~ 
Jilt with Itnive* and aclaaora. but 
flow no mors fooli n|t for m«. Two 
drops of '('.eta-It' did all the work. 
It makrs'th* com *hrtrrl snd art si 
loose that you can J»»t ptek It right 
o f f " !th your An *ers!" 
TTrsre fits been nothing new dls-
• rnVrr.d for corns sine* *-fl«t«-le* 
wss boan. It'a ths n.w w»y—th* 
c»mm*tn i p . f *t«w|»t» . e a , 
-r:et«-If II sold strrrywhsrs. 2lo 
a bottle, or aent on receipt of price 
h»-JE. lat tr tn, ! a Co. r*fr*«».MII 
in sturiay Sou mouiuisml* 
as th* world's bu t corn remedy Ir 
H .P. W n r and Dale Sluhbityield i 
Co.. aod n . II. Tlmfntmi D . w t o . 
superior finish to things about 
the house and make them 
beautiful and new. 
to start them gro wing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT'S and it carries rare 
nutritive qualities to theif blood 
streafhs snd gives them flesh-
iooi.ou.~rlo*J and •b—.i.Vkod. 
Nothing harmful im SCOTTS. 
tbe parties ..owning said land, 
petitioners further state that i t 
will not be necessary to take any 
burying gijounds, orchard or part 
thereof or to injure or destroy 
any building and thaf said pro. 1 
posed new road would be af gres. 
benefit to th« traveling public a-, 
> 0 ^ ^ 
<m - ^ ^ ^ ' 
Hughes S Irvan Lumber Co 
D « » * « R A T « FIOMTINO I V T t O . 
T O N * IN t M O H T TO R l t t A I N 
LOST POSITIONS. 
-It he to that sort, h*da- . rv*s what 
ha sot." aald tha box grimly 
Aad K. had no iwply. Hal Jam waa 
4 * d to talk. K ft II by degra**—big 
mad night Into th* darkneaa, until hU 
gasoline gave out; Ma rvaolv* lo wall! 
back snd surrender himself at HchwH-
tar's, ao that there could be no tnl*-
take aa to who had committed tka 
crime. 
" I Intended to" write aeonfaaaton a ad 
S E L E C T I V E D R A F T O N J U N E 5 
l lm* I waa sitting waJtlng. X kept 
thinking It waa you who war* ape eat-
tag I Will be r**i ly get wa t t r 
" I t looks promising." 
1 should like to thank Doctor M -
Tha l i n e was s long time getting 
peoed to K . thst ssrorod of U n aap> 
velous. Hie faith lo hlmaalf waa com-
*rd*r»d tka Bret expeditionary lore, 
of Amaricaa troop* to th* treach** la 
rraae*. la signing lh* aeeeurlpliua 
but, which provtdes tor th* recruit 
moot ot aa army ol M>0,000 men by se 
lective draft, th* President rejected 
th* TSlanteer divisions offered by 
Theodora Bsoesvelt tor aarvice In 
waa i d U should be. 
Bat Joe's affair with Sidney bad 
b e n th* talk of tbe neighborhood. If 
lh* boy disappeared, a scandal would 
b* Inevitable. Twenty people had 
e**a him at Bchwltter'e aad would 
know him again. 
TO ear* Jo*, then, waa K/a Brat 
hard BOW f neogala* In auch die-
patchaa as com* to OS that tha climax 
of th* lighting of- tha war has beet 
reached Nererthless, this Is th* faoL 
Never 'la human history — never la U»s 
(acre of tha aUff. and that other rae* 
en th* pUlow, end—aha gave a UlUe 
cry. There waa K.I How Ilk* him 
to b* there, to b* wherever anyone 
waa In trouble I Tears cam* to her 
history of this most tarrtbl* of t i l Franca and dlr*ct*d th* war depart 
mast to pr*par* a fore* of M.000 r*g> 
ulara tor Immediate dlepatch lo the 
battle frost. Thar win be th* flower 
ot tha army and will b* lad by Qeo 
John J. P*rth1ng—"Black Jack"—as 
ha Is known In ths camp* and canton 
lag on. 
"A greater army thaa that w M r t N i » 
merlceHy, baa been pot out or lbs con-
flict In tha flret month of th* western 
offensive. Not leal than (00.000 c u t -
altlee meaaor* th* oo*t of a moaUt of 
th* battle* of A R M and tbe Also*. 
Compare with this 176.000 mra who 
fought for three days on th* battlefield 
of Gettysburg, with a causally we t of 
4S.OOO. A t Waterloo th* Brlllah bad 
14,000, tha Prussians much l**t and 
Napoleon'* routed army not mora 
than 40,000. In tha greatest ttattl* of 
the Franco-Prussian war not aa ai^ny 
man war* engaged on both side* aa 
war* killed, wounded and captured la 
tha six weeks or th* b«ttM of Arras. 
A casualty list auch as tha British 
are now bowleg would mean a total 
loss for th* pre**nt campaign-kil led, 
wounded and captured—ot almost a 
million man, and It would mean not 
I eat than a million and a half for th* 
-Wo Orand*. Oen. Perahlng. accom-
panied bp hla headquarters staff, will 
proc**d to rrmnc* at #nce. Hla com-
mand will follow aa fa i t as their or-
ganisations are effected and equip 
ment and tranaportatlon provided. 
Every bit of msrfilsarr at tha dis-
posal of the gcrvernment la now work, 
tng with one object to view—to start 
the troops who will carry Old Olory 
Over sea* on their way at the earliest 
possible moment end with th* vary 
beet of evrytblng th* nation affords. 
T h * army law provide* for an ultfc 
mate force of approximately 2,000,000 
man to back up the flret troops to go 
to the front. As soon aa tha hill Was 
signed the president leeued a procla-
mation calling -upon all men In tbe 
country between the ages of I t and 30, 
Inclusive, to register themeelvea for 
Germans. 
tary Wtsdam. Having, hy reason of th* 
combined franco British attack, lost 
the initiative, they are now,, seeking, 
by tho employment of vast masses "OT 
men, to bring bafk the old condlUoa 
of a deadlock which was broken by 
the British success at Arraa. 
Ail the organised lines have bees 
broken by the British on a front ol 
nearly 20 mile*. The lines which thi 
Germans* bad constructed behind thli 
front are not comparable In strength U 
those that they were driven from. N< 
longer able to hold back th* attack ol 
the Brttlah by Held works and in 
trenchmenta, they were compelled ta 
change their tactics and by enormooa 
counter -attacks to endeavor to beat 
Council of Workmen's Delegate* Ac-
cepts the Declaration of New 
Government. 
Petrograd.—The c a b l e t critia bae 
been settled. A declaration of tba 
government's policy haa been accept-
ed hy the representatives of the coun-
cil of workmen's and soldiers' dele-
gates, with merely slight alterations 
M Trhrarnoff. national socialist, was 
appointed minister of agriculture, and 
kl. Skobeleff. vice president of the 
council of workmen's and soldiers' 
delegates, was appointed minister of 
labor. It waa alao decided to Include 
.In the government Feodor Kokosh-
klne, constitutional democrat, and a 
professor at the University of Mos-
cow, and M. Taeretelll,- member of the 
councU of workmen's and soldiers' del-
egay t . Their duty,will be to prepare 
tor the constituent assembly. 
down the British assault. 
It l a , an effort of brute strength 
rather than strategy or taeties, aad it 
ts a desperate effort to compel a re. 
turn to the old deadlock condltlona 
which preceded the battle of Arraa. 
I T A L I A N S T A K E P O S I T I O N S 
American Sallora and Gunners Enter, 
tain Royalty. 
New York.—American sailors and 
ntvy gunners who man the American 
line stfeamahip Finland received n 
visit f-om the king of England. The 
Finland la at an English port, and 
Defeat Auatrlans Hi Gortzta After Hard 
Struggle—Retreating Enemy Oe-
etroy Ancient City. 
Borne—Gorilla was all bat reduced 
te crumbling ruin; by a 24 hour ball o r 
Austrian shells. Forced steadily back 
by the lu Han*, the enemy took revenge 
for his defeat In pounding the city 
away. 
From the plateau top Of the summit 
of Mofate Same tha Austrian* fired 
their furious blasts on the ctty,'_ . 
Battle front stories declare that the 
Austrian commanders are placing live 
wires behind their attacking columns, 
forcing their men td stand Arm and 
advance or else die by electrocution. 
King George, while sojourning there 
spent more than one hoar on the Fin-
land. Inspecting her armament and 
showing particular Interest la bar gun 
SUBMARINE IN PACIFIC. 
Lookouts At San Francisco Sighted 
Strange Vessel. 
San FVanclsco.—Tbe commanding 
officer at Fort Roaecrans reports that 
two men on duty at hla lookout station 
observed a submarine off the entrance S P A N I S H C A B I N E T IS A N G R Y 
submarine came from tbe south and 
waa plainly visible before submerging. Repeated Atrocities of German* Caw** 
Spaniards To Can Extra S***t*n 
of Cabinet. Discover Conspiracy In Texaa. 
Dallas. Texaa.—An armed uprising 
agatmt the selective service law ha* 
£een nipped in tb* bud In West Texas, 
through the vigilance of United Bute* 
Madrid- An extraordinary meeting 
of the cabinet waa called Immediately 
upon receipt of news of the sinking of 
tbe Spanish steamer Patricio, ot 3.500 
tons. The crew was saved, but one 
aalicr waa seriously wounded. The 
aaUiorltl** war* extremely reserved 
aa to the zesult of their iwo-hoor de-
liberation. but It la supposed that th* 
cabinet decided to aead aeotbar not* 
author! tie*. 
German Attack"!*" Repuleed. 
Parts.—The Germans have made a » 
other futile attack on the Aisne f ront 
hurling troops H wave* againat th* 
8clentista Form Organisation. 
Princeton. N. J.—Scientists of 
Princeton laboratories art! mobflttfng 
for servic* In the present nation alert-
sis The- organliatloa will be known 
aa the prtncetoa research committee. 
Good News For th* Ladle*. 
Paris —The strike of the dreasmak-
ara of Parla ended after a conference 
between representaUve* of the work-
era and employers with tbe minister 
of the interior and tbe minister of 
Cle**a Paper Mtlta. " 
SL Joha. N. T . - Inability to saenrs 
steamers to transport tour product to 
England has resultad In a decision of 
Lord Northdlffa aad hla associate* l o 
#hdt down their, i v x a paper ml'la f t 
mumrnmm " ••• n v 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
TheF'rtf NatMuLl Bank, of 
Murray KM purvhased A lot of 
th* I n i W State* Liberty hood* 
and will be yalti tu Uka urdcxy 
for any amount - They are in 
dwiwiflnatlon* of |S9 00 and op. 
Ybu pay no tax** on theie bind*. 
A Liberty- Enan Bond la a to'-
emit promise of the Unite 1 State* 
to pay at maturity tha amount 
of the bond to the holder there* 
of. and to pay fntcrvat tern I an-
nually each year from the date 
o f the l»*naiite of the bond UB«; 
til It I* full and Anally paid. 
The security for a Liberty 
Loan Bond l i the faith and hon-'< 
ot of the United State", backed 
O . J . J K N T s T i K O f ? , K n i T O R 
J2±4m at >Iui i » i - . JtnuLutly. tor I t t e a i A a l u u tlirolljjb 
tha iuaVlt aa aaeend cla*» matter. 
T H P R f c P A Y , M A V W i m 
;OommtWloner, refuaed to give 
Ute name* of those added to the 
Jlat aince the February dlatrlbu 
tloa, declaring thv publication 
, bring* on a deluge of correspon-
dence •from other applicant*, ard 
\auies trouble. The voucher* 
Housework is hard enough 
when healthy. Eve y Murray 
.mourn who U hx\ ins backache, 
blue and nortou* *pell*. d l « y 
headaches and kidney or bladder 
The Great Creatore and His Band 
Inelude the following names for 
We*t Kentucky, added alpca the 
Febrqiry payment: Mr*. C. H. 
Ccffleld, Birdavitte: Nathan. En-
gllah, Catherine Ford, Benton 
Samuel la Henaon, EJdyville: 
Virginia Horner, May field; Ten-
nessee K. Pharies, Mayfield: 
Michael Ward, Clinton: VV. J. 
Drowns, Lynnvllle, 
troubles, thou'd be glad to heed 
thia Murray woman's expert. 
Miss 
is the i 
Ruby i 
Capt 
was in 
week o 
Baa 
bargaii 
& Broc 
Mikado Light Opera Company of 30 People 
Including Orchestra 
by all the resource of the Nation 
and the American people. A Mrs. R. S. Gutchln. Poplar St.
: 
Murray, says: "My kidneys got 
oat of order from over #doing at 
my homework. Mv kidneys were t 
irregular in action and sometimes 
when 1 awoke In the morning, 
my back nearly killed me. 1 had: 
Liberty Bond Is a mortgage on 
all the resources and taxing (tow* 
ers of the Government and all of 
the resources of the American 
people. It ia the patriotic duty 
The Bohemian Orchestra The Oratorio Artists 
of every cRTaen Who can 16 pur Ttar Opportunity 
The Indian Princess Watahwaso sharp pains through my back, alro. 1 learned of Djan'a Kid- chase acme of theae b->mfs, it donirablo Waur n e t Pilla «t>4 ujed them. Thoy 
relieved me and I believe them 
deserving of praise." 
•• Price 60c. at all dealer's. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan's Kidney Pilflfc-the 
same that. Mrs. Cutchin bad." 
Foster-Miiburn Co,, Proprietor*, 
Buffalo N. Y. 
of the /city, kaown 
an the Vir^W Wilson place. 60 
acres 2 milesVesyof Murray, on 
2 public roadsMO'acres in culti-
vation, balance jh oak timber; 2 
tobacco barns:/Vcom dwelling: 
4 stall itaMe |jb swendld younK 
orchard. all XindeA «uud teaot. 
Will be soiyat courthouse door 
n».Kt MonJky, 28th, \ t aboilt 1 
o'clock. At idv woulaVKr intdr-
Marie Mayer, the Mary Magdalene of (lie Pass ion Play Tuesday night on the Tennt s 
see side near the residence of 
W. S, Jones, Daniel Merreli and 
Miss Virginia Petty were united 
tn ravrlaffe. R4V. T. If. Davis 
toying the ceremuoy. - — i -
They are at homo to their 
frjoiid* with Mr. and &jr*. Bob 
Petty. Tlio uro'm la «u em-
ploye of the Ball & Sagger Clay 
Co., here and the bride is tho 
adopted dau^ht^r of Mr, and' 
MM. Bob Petty .—Hspl News. 
Mother Goose Festival Great Lectures 
orectec 
dwellir 
Buy 
Playground Workers Community Singing 
Adsms-^tadford. 
ested iythls property. L . 
is any/juestfon in yoiV 
ttlKiu/the value of sam 
sonye manwho ownn land 
Moving Pictures Eve ry Night 
same. 
Season Tickets JVoXv on Sale at S2.50 
For tbe Entire 7 'Dayj if Hough1 'Befon 
r Ihe Opening "Day 
Special Grind JUT for Marshall 
-Benton,-Ky,, May 4U,—Jud^ts 
W. M. Heed and Commonwealth 
Attorney, Jack E. Fishe*. h3vo 
called a special tcrni'of tho grand 
jury for the purpose of inquir-
tnsjt^orrhe fosd aituatt.in In re-
gard to the high c<»st of living. 
count e: 
<d at a 
r» ilwai 
Murraj 
MH.11 C. BtifHii), wr.o has 
l>e<?n with her children la Nash* 
~ To f e d ft roll jf, haVi?^g37)d~Sp; 
petite and iligestmn.sJerpMcjnd 
Frankfort. Ky.. May 16. State 
Treasurer Sherman Uoodpastcr 
Tuesday sent out checks, aggre-
gating $84,384 32 covering the 
May pension roll. The list in-
cludes 9K2 names, of whictj thir-
ty-eight are new ones. Twenty-
aix of the thirty eight are wid-
o w *. Thirty-fi.ur pensioners 
have died since the February 
i v t l l e for-3->veral weeks , returned 
i home Tuesday. Shewai accorr.-
pan'icd ttf her little son. Lis too. 
ly nn9 «-r J'»y life, u>e 1'urdoclc 
Bloo 1 Bitters, the family gyiitem 
been I 
voice i 
past s 
home 1 
_ Wan 
rigs or 
a Sou 
with s« 
thoucl' 
liog p 
Her daughter, Miss llinda, who tonic. 
graduates from the Na&hville 
Bible Schoil ar.d also in rxpres- m 
sion, wi'l arrive home Friday, I j j b 
«ccompat.ied by her brother. Toy I W I 
Burton, who has alxo been in 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
St>i es, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrate* and Heal*. 
school there.--Haztl News." 
Come ia and let us show you 
• Kir line of pianos and grapho-
phones.—Murray Furniture and 
Undertaking Co, 
distribution. ' — 
Capt. W. J. ' Stone, Pension 
article 
iers. 
4;h A v 
For Man and Beast 
:5c. 50c. »1. U All Dealer 
Home of S C. K-ds. E 
sale. 15 for 50e; packed $1. 
Frank Beaman. Murray, 
Rt. I. Phone 285. 
tee be present as there are some 
mattes* that must have their at-
tention at that time.—W. H. 
Finney, Sec., and Treas. 
Increased Pay Effective at Once 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
Candidate for County Court Clerk 
Notice. 
Commencirg June 1 the fol-
lowing increases in pay of enlis-
ted men in the United State* 
army is authorized: Where pay 
doe* not exceed $21 per month, 
j M a k e y o u r wood-
; v ' a r k h a r m o n i z e 
Your Measure 
1 i f i h i ' u i ' i A ^ 
8" (Jr>od f o r farfjUure^Hair 
| -ikjor-s", t o o . A»)-'J. ^co ior 
I « i r d jj|ijd dir.- aaas. * 
so ld by H. P T W E A R 
of Clothes 
^t- - made Cloth-
. h p inch , i n r i n d i n g € d e l 
Cjoth Suits, before you buy. In 
the Gents' Furnishings line we try 
to keep vHrat you want. 
Gold Bond Hats 
are still $2.00 
L P. Jackson & Company 
. . W e a s s u r e y o u i t w i l l he f o r u s t o 
show j ^ h i o u r b e a u t i f u l s t o c k o f a r t i c l e s g o s u i t a b l e 
a s w e d d i n g . g i f t s , ^ x t d w e s u g g e s t ; 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Otfeer Articles. 
M f t W T O n Y f w » W A T C H E S 
TffliGvtF 
327 B r s . ^ s y 3 W Q U H I PaJutsh, Ky. 
A STRANGE THING 
i n these times of strenuous price con 
ditions, but a fact just the same— 
A BARGAIN COUNTER 
Forty-five feet in length and loaded wtth a variety- of 
Seasonable Merchandise that necessarily goes 
into the consumption of every house-
hold of the land. 
Bays' Work Shirts, real good quality, 25c Cotton Suiting, just tHe thing for 
knock about skirts, etc 15c 
25c mercerized, satin stripe, Waiting 
' for ladles waists, children's dresses or 
men's shirts 19c 
Best quality Herman dye Men's Oyer-
$1.35 
$5.00 Sport Coats, to dose at.. „ $3.50 30-inch bordered Scrim for 
YatVl length Carpet R°mnants, suits-
Fast color Percale at 
SmaU slzo Matting Rugs 
False H/nr, "Bangs", for/colored peo-
ple, 103 or 3 for 25c. - / 
All kinds Ladi«s Hats, Third Off. 
Women's Slippers. "High GradeMake 
small sizes only and carriedsto:k,~$l 50 up. 
Misses Slipp«rs,'broken sizes, $2.00 
values and up. . . , . . . . - . . . . - .$L25 and up. 
INCORPORATED 
ler, local agent has contracted 
with the J. M. Buckner Co., for 
the deliver; of 4.GG0 hogsheads 
of tobacco from Paducah to Near 
Orleans. The Inco wilftake on 
1.000 hojftheads this trip, they 
to be transferred to a ship at 
New Orleans for immediate de-
livery to France. The Ineo will 
be at the foot of Broadway to-
day.—Paducah News Democrat. 
Postmaster E. C. K. Robert-
son has appointed Cull Phillips 
' and Elias Robertson to serve as 
i carriers when the village delive-OELIC-'OUS i 
HOHC-MARE 
BAKERY J L P R I C H , SMOOTH, 
NCR£A*Y WHITE 
tared to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R McNutt and spent 
the day Sunday. 
Mid-Summer Millinery 
is now having iWe call, and we 
wish to say to you that our stock 
will be complete. j W e are mak-
ing extra efforts in securing the very 
latest items for Mid-Summer and feel con-
fident that w e can please you. 
BAKIH 
G i v e youRelf a hol iday this Week by dulling" 
out all baking and buy mg your bread s n d bakery 
W e h a v e fresh tnade-4>iead every d a y and 
all kinds of bakery" g c o d s . F o r a few cents 
y o u get a variety of things f o r your table that 
w o u l d take y o u hours of work in your kitchen. 
T f y it o n c e a n y w a y . ^ \ 
— G i v e us your grocery order today. >-
Parker 8 Perdue' 
• v C a s t S i d e S q u a r e " "'•< 
W e are specially pricing these items 
so that not only style, but prices, ace at-
tractive. 
UNA BROACH 
twir t» in fr*n-»t ftah IRr n n i M M n 
Ji« luutW Hun. It tuuet be so wltti 
is. It la mil un army that <*r muat 
•hup* ami trulu for war; II la a aa 
Jraw t-|o*e ia una euiupuut fruiil 
8"fh»t a Mwuiitia r.w>. tint inia ran-
b» if wt.U waa puraua* a prtvatr 
Men in the Cabs From Many States Declare 
That Teniae Conserves the Health ot Rail-
road Men and Makes Therti Fit for Respon-
sible Duties in Mort Nerve-Racking Service. 
'The nation acrds all own. bat It 
need* each" man. not lo tha Held thai 
wfll noat.plraaarr biro, but In t t * f f 
lira»or that will baat svrye lb* com 
mon good. 
"It la in n<> sense a conscription of 
th* unwlillug—It I* ruber selectlotl 
from a nation which haa volupteered 
in msaa 
"Th» day bur* named I* th* tine 
upon which all ahall pros*Ot them 
Hit** for assignment to their tack*. 
"It la »**.ntlal that tha day be ap 
pruacbed in thoughtful apprehension 
of lta algnlflranc* *nd that w* a cord 
to tt the honor and the meaning that 
It deserve*. Our Industrial ueed pre-
scribe* that It be not made a techni-
cal holiday, but the Hern . sacrifice 
that 1s before us urges that tt be 
carried In all our hearts as a great 
day of patriotic devotion and obliga-
tion when the duty shall It* upon f « -
*ry man. whether he Is himself to be 
registered or not. to see to It that 
the name of every mate person of the 
designated age* ts willtvti on the** 
l l m f liiilsr.. — - * I " •'-- -_-_- • 
Division Undsr Command ol 
Major Qen«ral Perilling. 
Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by theni are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
NO calling demand* a Hearer brain, steadier nerve*, | more perfect state of health than that of a railroad engineer. t h e safety of thou, 
sands depeutft on guarding hia health, which i* aa Important to the public 
aa th* efficiency of hi* eiigiiie. Every engineer rcallie* tbi l enormous 
naponsib'ility, he dare* not take chance* with *o important a matter. That 
is why so many of them are using Tan lac—it steadie* the nerves, clean 
UM b'run, correct* indigestion, strengthen* the arm, injure* th* safety 
of the traveler, i n d kee>« lulu on hi* job. 
Railroad engineer* everywhere tn- Jeff T>. Rigg*. 2020 Pearl street, 
dorse Teniae because they bavl tried Vlrksburg. Miss , engineer Taaoo and 
It'nnd know Bead what they aay. Mississippi Valley, saya: "Waa nerr-
V. L. Nabrra. Atlanta. Us,. engineer ous and physical wreck—since taking 
Southern Hallway, sayaT "1 Isnd loot Tanlac am strong and actlv* aa trv*r— 
a * » * a » liter and kidneys deranged— gained 2fl pounds." 
•>Mr ukiiHi T.iiiuc barim't had a pain II. P. House. H. P. D.. N<v (I. I W SI, 
—gained 14 ptiunda." Atlanta. Oa., engtneer Senboard. snyst 
t t t r Bmrrre. « t 0 Ptret aremte, "l-u*t walght and atrength—waa badly 
R E G U L A R S FIRST TO F R A N C E 
Hsrs ia Proof by Women who Know. 
i l f i m - Lowall, Mssa.—"For the last three ysars I hare 
lUil been troubled with the Change of l i f e and the bad 
H I fueling* common at that time. I waa In a very ner-
vou* condition, with headache* and pain • good 
V deal of the time *o I was unlit to do my work. A 
• friend asked ma to try Lydia E. Plnkhatn'* Vegete-
V ] I ble Compound, which I did, and it ha* helped me in 
B i every way. I am not nearly *o nervous, no head-
W.shington, May 21.—flatly reject-
ing that section uf llw uicasur* abich 
would peruiit Colonel Ko-mrvelt to or-
ne**ce Central, says: "Stomach trootrt* 
aod ntrvtfimiet* overcome—nothing 
too gnod 1 can sty about Tanlac— 
woman can take."—Mr*. M A H U 
as« Worthen a t , Lowell , Mass. 
gained H pounds." 
D. A. Mlddtrton. 1717 Chenovert 
Street. Houston. Tex., engineer South-
era PariBc. Sky*: "Waa In bad shape 
—oouldu't walk—Tanlac built me up 
Uke new man—gained 11 pounds." 
T, G. Ay era, 107 ttalnea avenue. 
Nashville. Tenn.. engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says': "Kidney trouble. 
Bervouanem, poor" appetite — Tatjlkr 
pot me In good shape—gained 7 
pounds. 
i I I I Toy, Atlanta. Ga.. former en-
gtneer Seaboard, says: "Nervous Indi-
gestion—kidneys In bad shape—pains 
la back—am satisfied'with what Tan-
_1L H. (terms.. 2700 Avenue O. K r 
mlngtiam. Ala., engineer, says: "Run-
down — Indigestion — palpitation of 
bar t— bad to give up J"b—ulnce tak-
ing Tanlac eat anything—bar* gone 
l a c k to work." 
T. o . Burrows, 3915 McKlnney ave-
nue, Houston.' Tela*, engineer St. 
Lout*. Brownsville and Mexico, say*: 
-rwtarrii of hr-mt and *tomach-t-haad. 
acbe*—at-rvou»—T*nlac Is railroad 
"Ttl 
about 
"Co 
It bat! 
remed 
blllou 
which 
man's friend—fed like new.mat." 
Lynn Sills. -HO North fleiievue ave-
J M . M«IIII>I* Twin. TIT'i I L»ui>-' 
Villa and ' NEih i llie. a ty t t "Huadaeltx 
—pain* In back andjodaey*—(trained 
every neree . to keep up—Tanlac re-
lieved me entirety."— 
Roman Ey* Rsl**m I* aa satiseptle-oM-
•at. spitted «iternstly asd not a "wsak." 
I* kaaliq* properties penaUata tha im-
imed aorioc**, providing prompt raiid. . a. T. Wntklna, Birnttitahum, Ala, en-
gineer SctHhern. say- : "Hoffered 27 
years—stomach trouble*—Tanlac be* 
ended my troubles.M 
O. O. Oeiger, 13S East Linden street, 
Atlanta. Oa.. engineer Georgia Rail-
road. says: "Tanlac relieved my wife 
of rheumatism—she gained 23 pound* 
from using It." 
C. J. Week*. 2139 Lydia street. 
Jacksonville. Kla, engineer Seaboard, 
aaysr -Buffer) d » years from nervous 
Indigestion—'Tanlac eutlreiy rvUeved 
me—gained 2U pduoda." , 
" "Te» . " be continued. "The way They 
ran things down there at Washington 
nowadays there's no chance for a man 
like me. I could be mlsbty valuable 
to them if they'd only take me.". 
"TO tell you bow you can save 
yoor country If Ton really want to," 
aaid the meek little man. 
"All right. Tell me what to do and 
'Just keep your mouth shot.' 
Druggist's Customers Praise 
Kidney Medicine 
"The boslpam now In hand is Oft-
dramatic, pflfclcal and of scientific 
defl-itenews and precision. 
"1 ab l l 'art with regard to It at 
ererr i tep ilnd In every particular un-
der expert and profetuiioti* advice, 
from bctb ^Idea of tbe water. 
Dy. Kilmer's ttn-nap Root Is tb* 
best' idler on tbe market today in Ibis 
locality I brii«u it is all that ia claiiro. 
sad dunag my expenewce of eigfat years 
in handling it u i kidner, lrrer and blad-
der remedy 1 bat* never heard a single 
complaint snd know tbat it haa produced 
A n d the proof of thia yoa wi l l find, a thooaand-
fold over, in the records of Saxon owner*— 
and in the opinion of motor-car buyers in 
general. Saxon car* have definitely estab-
lished their superiority in every phase of 
motor car performance. 
And just aa aoraly and decisively as they hare 
proved themselves abler acting cars, have they 
-proved themselves cheaper cars to keep up. 
T o build cars of such quality and such value 
Clearly reflects the strength and soundness 
and ability of the Saxon organization. 
ies Involved are too tm-
Saxon Motor Car Corporation 
- Detroit, Michigan 
Thar, ia •'til aewia good tanitai y opmm far 
Saaaa Daalars. Far M w t e « - t i i q U 
ar^y t> r— 
' " l ike produces like.", " . 
"OOBt yoa thin* that short ration* 
prod see *atae tall thinking?" . 
Memphis M o t o r Car Company 
Memphis, T a n a . 
rf«§pr» * 
srogyjarr-srocrunrr 
hers by th* Fiscal Court A large • ! « • 
trie flag H U (MOD urdertd and »1U 
alto b* slacad M UM w r t t w u i 
Girls I Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
D o n i L o u I D a y ' s W o r t ! If Y o u r L i v e r I t S l u t f t f t or B o w e l * 
C o n s t i p a t e d T a k e " G o d s o n ' s L i v e r T o n a . " — t t ' » F i n a l 
* few days ot typhoid ttver Ha had 
b**n *ac*g*d la tb* book and sta 
tlonery buslnsaa bar* tor U>* paat 
thirty yu«r» 
A N D T E R S E L Y T O L D , 
Mi loto * bottle CTjotaltilBf three eoacee 
of on-hard white M k n < whole quar-
ter pint of tha junat remarkable 1,-trton Frankfort -A I n n * tent baa been 
*ract*d on Chaapalda tor lb* animal 
fair which will b* held h . r . tor tb* 
benefit of tbe atarrlsf Belgian ao1 
rrancb children. Animals of all klada. 
•ven Imported and pedigreed dot* 
and rait and torn* wild satmala will 
RO SUMMER SCH00LATU.0F K. 
must pay for a small > r of tbe ordi-
nary cold i m a t Car* should be tak-
en to strain lb* lemon Juice Through • 
One cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, 
tbet. thla lot l jo will kaay fre.h fur 
month*. Every wotn^n knows that lem-
on Jules la uaedto bleach snd remor* 
such blemishes as free III re. sallowness 
•ud tan and la th* Ideal skin softener, 
smoothener and betollfler. 
Just try It I Oct three ounce* of 
orchard whits st any phartnary and 
two lemons from the groter and make 
tip * quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion snd msssuge It dally 
luto tbe face, neck, arme and hands. It 
naturally should help to (often, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out tbe rose* and 
besuty of m y skin. It I* simply msr-
v—1 r,us to amoothen rough, red hands. 
My. Odd Fellow* Meet and Prepare for 
National Masting at Leultvlllt—Cen-
*entrstien Camp at Lsalngten I* 
Peealbls—tseresn to Have Agent. 
Lancaster,—Joseph K. Robinson, 
City Attornsy, has warned ths Idlers 
that tbey will b* prosecuted under lb* 
yagrancy law. Cbl*f of Police L. E. 
Herron la making a Hat ot the unem-
ployed and s i l l bring them before tbe 
court untsoa they find employment at 
once, he aay*. 
Summer tchool wUl be cut out St 
tbe University of Kentucky, at Lsa-
Ington. this summer, It has been an-
nounced by tb* *xe<;uUvs committee 
of the bosrd of trusts**, because of 
the problems growing out of tbe war 
conditions. Uncertainty of a sufficient 
number of aludeute- to Juatlfy tbe kold-
Dodt fa 's I-lver Ton* Is antlr*If 
vegetable, therefore harm lass and cut-
not tt l lvat*. Glvs It to your children! 
Millions of people sre using Dodsoa's 
Kill All Flies! " W a r 
p r V y f - * * ' - - T T T T . — ' f S ' ' ? 
If you want to snjoy th* nle**t, gen 
tlest liver aad bowel cleansing you 
avar experienced Juat take a apoonful 
of harmless Dodaoc's I.lver Tone. Tour 
druggist or'dealer sells you a W-eent 
bottl* of Dodson's Liver Ton* under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each apoonful will el*an yoar 
L iver Ton* Instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Yo*r druggist will tell yea 
tbst tbe sale of calomel la almost 
stopped entirely here —Adv. 
SPRING T IME IS 
P. P. S. TIME 
• H m l n a t a t h a t T l r a d f s e l l n s wvwv*v»fwew- V vvww ' w WVVTVTB 
M o n e y B a c k If N o t Satisf ied 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
' J t f i SHOe THAT HOLOa ITS 
a J t t M t t l . Hard But Pleasants 
She—"What ts the most difficult task 
to do ! " He—"Try ing to sleep while 
tbe slarm clock I* going off." ' 
OOo a n d S i Bott les 
Y o u r D r u g g l a t Sella It 
•kixzrt. COVETED BV A L L 
bat possessed by few—s beautiful 
bead of balr. I f yoor* is streaked wltb 
gray, or is b«r*h and stiff, you cen~re-
etore It to Its former besuty and lus-
ter ®7 using "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing. Price l t .00 . -Adv . 
Amateur Qsrdening. 
"Planted anything In "your garden 
y * t r ' "Both rubbers, two pencils and 
a fouittaln pen." 
Agrees With Him. 
"Oee. old fellow, yon look fat and 
gassy,' Whatchs living oo nowadaysT" 
"My falheeMn-Uw. 
Or. B. W. Jackaon, Celabrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity bis famous 
prescription for female trouble*. Now 
sold nnder tbe mine of -Feinenlns.* 
Price SOc and $1X10.—Adv. Whenever You Need a General Took 
Take Grovs's 
Tb* Old Standard -Geove'* Tasteless 
Ctaijl Tonic I* equally valesbie as a Gen-
eral Toaic because it contain* ths well 
known toaic propertiae of QUININE and 
IRON. It acta oo the Liver. Drives out 
Malaria. Enncbes tba Blood aad Builds 
ap the Whole System JO cent* 
Technical Talk. 
Thsryout tg doctor raves about your 
eye*, girlie." — 
"Yes, In medical terms. I t ' * * * trifle 
Incompatible. 
"That was a ltald excuse hq gave 
about Bring off hla ptalol." 
"Couldn't have Iteert a b*ld excuse 
It bad a heir trigger." 
College, who sought. Ia behalf of their 
college, the fiscal court Of Morgan 
county appropriated $300 toward the 
salary of a county agent. 
Frankfort women who have been 
working In relays Ur the sewing room 
of th* First Christian church annex 
Save completed the first box of hos-
pital snppUes for tbe French soldiers 
and It la being packed for shipment 
Harrodsburg—At a mesa meeting 
her* a reward of $100 waa offered for 
the apprehenaion of th* person or per-
aons who dynamited the negro Meth-
odist church. 'Circuit Conrt is In ses-
sion and Judg* C. A. Hardin ha* mads 
a strong charge to. the grand Jury to 
make a vigorous lnvesUgatlon of the 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
hss been the most successful fsmlly 
remedy for the Isst fifty-one years for 
biliousness and stomach troubles, to 
wblcb tbe American people are addict-
ed, causing sick headache, nervous In-
dlgesllttf}, sour stomach, coming up of 
food nnd * general physical depression. 
2B and 75c.—Adv. 11 • „ } 
disconcerting. 
Somerset —At s gathering Of cftl-
xens of Somerset and 1'utssai coun-
ties, - uaequaled la the history of- the-
clty, s general patriotic celebration 
snd tag raising was held In the public 
square A crowd estimated at fully 
5,000 cheered and waived flags as th* 
band played the "Star Spangled Baa 
ner." 
Willis—Bump la going to clean np 
:t bunch ,,f money tills year. 
tbe stale v e r t represented at Coving-
ton at the seventieth annual state con-
clave. Knights Templar. One of th* 
features wa* the presentsUoa of a 
large (Ilk Hag to the -Masonic Temple 
association with eahiblllou drill* fol-
lowing. 
The Valu* of Second Thought. 
"The otber*' night a friend of ours 
went to a. formal party, all duded up 
for the oocsaion. l i e had blown him 
aelf for a new silk hat. in fact, eays 
tb* Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Will is—Ue la going to . tear down 
that eighteen story building that be 
O F F W I T H O U T PA IN1 
owns. 
t i i l l l s—Ari erect a bigger onel 
Willis.—Oh, no. Plsnt the alte with 
onions and potatoes.—Town Topic*. 
Cincinnati man tella how to dry 
up a corn or callus so It l i f t* 
off with fingers. 
Presumably he had a good time t l 
the party. When he left, be was Jaun-
ty-—so moch so that he made a Uteral 
faux which mean* a false step 
He allpped on the sidewalk and sst 
down on that perfectly good silk hat. 
He waa good and mad. The hat was 
new, anil fitted him perfectly. He 
•wore with great bitterness and for 
several mlnutea. But that did him no 
gqod. It wa* after he had ceased to 
corse that a bright thought struck him. 
John P. Sanborn. Lexington borae 
trainer, filed a voluntary petition In 
bankruptcy In the United Stales dis-
trict conrt. Frankfort, listing assets of 
$410 snd liabilities of $3.50$. 
The old Lexington Club distillery, 
near Nicholasvllle, which has been 
run every year for sixty years, haa 
closed down. Tbe plant belongs to a 
Cincinnati firm, and haa been offered 
to the government for war uae. 
Louisville.—Seven of the medical 
atudenta of tbe University of Louis-
vUle, who were swarded commissions 
as assistant surgeons In the navy, 
w|th the rank of first lieutenant, were 
ordered to report for training. Their 
work at the training places ariH be 
eubstltuted for their work at th* uni-
versity. 
SCROFULA 18 CURABLE 
treat it with 
P. P. Sa • " • • MEDICINE 
Money Back If Not Satisfied 
He looked at the bnm lid cloaely. He 
smiled. 
He sneaked ba'k Into the bonse he 
had Just left, laid the ruined clTape*u 
oo a chair In the hall, took his own 
hat from the peg where It was hang-
Rev. Roud Shsw, evangelist, of 
Frankfort, assisted by Mrs. 8haw. are 
at West Liberty, giving s aeries of re-
vival meetings in the Christian chureh. 
A patriotic mass meeting, under 
suspires of the CarTollton Woman's 
Clab, wae held at the oourthouae there 
last Saturday. at which time a Red 
Cross society was organised. Miss 
Nannie Lee Fray*er. of Louisville, de-
livered tbe addreaa. 
Government surveyors are at work 
surveying tbe four principal public 
roads leading from Marion The sur-
veys extend four miles out on each 
road- The sixteen miles of turnpike 
will bo tbe flr*l to be bnllt la the 
county. 
Creditors of the Barringer-McKalght 
Frankfort.—Campbell James, a well-
known surveyor of Frankfort, Is ta 
Washington, where be haa Just suc-
ceeded In filing for a patent on en Im-
proved adding machine. He also will 
secure a patent oa an Improved vot-
ing machine His models are being 
made by the Farrows Arms Co., of 
aahlngton. 
Your Druggist Sells It 
One Advantage. 
-Well , after all." remarked the Tom-
my who had lost a leg at the war. 
-there's one advantage In 'avlng a 
wooden leg." 
-What's that 7" asked bis friend. 
-You can hold up yer bloomln' sock 
with a tln-tack Pchuckled tbe hero. 
Cynics should avoid human aorlety 
and go out where the dog* are hark-
ing at the moon. 
^Frankfort.—Students of the Ken-
tucky Normal and Industrial InsUtote. 
colored, decided at chapel meeting 
that after attending memorial exer-
cieea at tbe Frankfort Cemetery on 
Decoration Day they will work the 
gardens of aged or poor people, who 
desire It done, particularly the gar 
If you find you are being driven to 
despair, get odt and walk. 
Children Cry For Nat Sa Precipitate. -Bllggina la one of those men who 
want to get ahead of everybody else." 
-Oh. I don't know: He hasn't en- Wholesale Leather aad Harness Co. 
ef Loalevllle. I M * petition In baak-. 
ruptry against the company. Their 
claims total several thousands dollars. 
The concern has asset* of $14,000 and 
llabtlltiea of $11,000. 
Leslagtoa.—The Stroller* dramatic 
organisation ot the University of Ken-
tucky, elected Emery L. Fraxler. of 
Lawrencebnrg, president; Miss El lea 
Spurrier. ot Louisville, vice presldaaL 
sod Omver f v e e rh of Plnevllle, aer-
retary-treasurer. Fraxler'« election 
adds another college honor to a long 
list which he now holds. 
ItetMT vet. 
John R Downing, vice president of 
the Phoenix-Third National bank of 
Lexington, was elected treasurer of 
the University of Kentucky at a meet-
ing of the executive committee of that 
Inatltnfloa. — 
is excellently at-
tained by adding 
to the daily menu What is CASTORIA 
Castoria 1a a. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Ophun, Z 
Morphine nar other narcotic substance. Its age is ita guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has bees ia constant use for ths 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; 
allaying Fererishness arising therefrom, aad by regulating tha 
Sltifrt 8f*h (fid Bowels," aids the assimilation of Pood; giving 
healthy aad aastfU' aieep. Tha Children's Panacea- the 
Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
— i — ^ ^ B e a r s t b e S i g n a t u r e o f _ 
Grape-Nuts 
Goodness—Ener-
gy—Ease of Di-
gestion—Excel-
lent Flavor-;2r&ro 
all found in this 
truly remarkable 
wheat and barley 
food. 
S F W V O H K 
The Kind You Havs Always Bought 
mjinfM 
card, 
itructi 
ahould 
should fec ' fve operatwivof the military 
siefct* 
agent 
COM- CEL-SAR WINS A GA IN 
Rtad the startling.testimony of this well known Louisvj)[fi yentlfmnn. 1 tell you it is 
-wonderful what the blessed Roms and Herbs are doing. Don't wait too long, don't wait 
until death tefr aireadrlaid till you have no vitality if-;;. b»it begin right 
now te use the means God and TJature intended you to use to evereortfe-disease, and the 
victory shall-De-yours. 
apply 
registr 
" E i g h t e e n rronths j * g o i su tured a s eve r e n e i v m breakdown.. H b e i n g T o serious it 
In necessary for me.ti r- ti riv position as shop foreman of the Ford Motor Com-
pany. TLree «oct- ra • ouldgive me no relief, also tried eight or ten patent medicines with 
BQ results Was prettjr-Well discouraged a hen a wry particular friend. Dr. Richard 
Ke-ndall, persuaded roe to COM-CKL-SAR.. This was^bour si* months ?goL and in 
that time COM (gSL-SAR his done wonders for me. 1 it ha» restated^ f ^ U n a H m f 
health, hayegaTaMWa in weight, and feel as fit as 1 eser did.V CCgWiEl^SAR, in my 
opinion, is the be*t medicine in the world: I can sincerely Vecmmend it friends and 
fellow citizens. It is a real Nature's tonic, THAT CAN BE USED; WITHOUT ALCO-
H O L . .T. P. F L A N N E L L Y . 2210 W. Chestnut St. I.ouisville. Ky " 
over tc 
should 
a sc ient i f i c combinat ion 
r.f s e t t l i n g and healir>g 
i f * r « d ienta that insure 
•ss'^n rt>n tr^HtrnfTtt 
of both intewinl twit 
terna! p i l e w i l l pi\ • > y i 
Cjnsus 
H. D. THORNTON & COMPANY, Drugstore, Murray, Ky 
DAKOTA.JACK.W4i ITF . MOON R £ M t D Y COMPANY. l a c e r a t e d • 
,, Louinillf. Ky. 
H. P . W E A R 
. Murray, k y „ 
' " • • y T ' j U T n y T. • T -V J F M T , ^ 7 
•• - - ~z ? . f i f i " u 
REGISTRATION DAY 
1 TCoBfliii'.- iT f i "Mi Fix»! 1'uIrJ . 
form sn£ duty in the execution 
them in the execution of thisI tional Guards and naval militia, 
act by the direction of the presf- while in the service of the Unit 
dent. 
Preiideat'i Demand. 
"Now, therefore, I, Wood row . 
Wilson, president oMhe . United i f f * * * W l W ^ ^ W t W e . 
fitatflp. do upua iius guttata- i ... TarritarW Call Lalar. 
ment of each of the several states] . ' In - the territories of Alaska 
R^servaCorpa and enlisted men wh i eh numerous- applications I the flafe, the flatiw i » being serv 
in the enlisted reserve corps, from sick and from non-residents.. ed^«,-MV wh«v tho sharpshooter .custom nouse cteriw. perrons i m- mob-imnuidate::/set out Tn per-
- are to „ „ r , , , , , „•• Iiinist ^ • H ^ H 
.~rtr:fctTwh.*nch ouri njTmrrrn gnrt „ JJ-j " n « • • « « • » « » » wf matte, 
emplorarrrt d t T m r f e - ^ - p r a r - - - — ^ ard sortman ^ y p f o y -
— - , , r:;,1',;:;: JtezX&z M i 1 
Will Be in Murray at the Chautauqua June 16, Afternon and Night 
several staFes and tho District, mailxl registration cards must 
ot Columbia, in accordance with-reach the places in which they 
- above law,' that the ' Ome . and hav e permanent hemes by the 
and all persons designated or ap-: registration shall, day iiauitol herein. They should - army we must shape 
pointed under regulations ^ ; be M w e e n i a m. to 9 p. m, apply as soon as practicable to for wa; ,t is a nation l o hm 
• f t l i n T t U l itn. ' . t i l l n t » 1, .. t h ; . f . vnn j «-» < . r\ 9 t h n • <• n i u : n n H r i m rm/\n A n i l ! " I r l rn 1ST nlikS/1 scribed bytfte" pVesi^nt wheth <5ay o f J l i n < ' ' "'17. at tbe the C-mnly Clerk of the countyjend cur people must diaw close 
ersuch appointments are made ' * * f * « « t l © n place in the pre-j wherein they may be for instrue in one compact front agi init a 
by tbe preeident himself or b y , c ioc t wherein they have perma- tiona'how they may accomplish 
the governor or other officers o f ; n e n t h o m . ^ , ; « g ' « ! ra t ion by mail. 
and State or Territory, to pet- j 1 >>o,« ! J " • ! « * 
'Those who shall have attained : ulfh sickness or absence, may be 
of this act are hereby required • their twenty-tirst" birthday unable to present themselves per- All must pursue one puipoae 
to perform such duty as the! w h ° shsll not have attained their feenally for re^istrati.m rtntion needs n i l men, ' 
President shall order or direct, {thirty-first birthday on or before! he lojoinr.lng In cities of over'needs each man not in tho 
and all such otn.ceis.and agents the day named are rttiuired topO-Q^O population, they shall ap- that will m.-*- please him 
and p e r s o n s s o d e s i g n a t e d o r ap - ' r e g i s t e r , excepting only t fficerS; P'y to the City Clerk of the city j „ the endea\ r that - wi l l 'best; first. 
pointed shall hereby have full ' and enlisted men of the regular1 wherein they may be sojourning serve the cen on good. Tbus,! "By the President 
authority for all aets done by: army, navy. Marine Cerpr,. Na rather than to the clerk of the j thottgh « Sbfrpsbooter plesses to 
county. 
"Clerks cf the counties and jng gr^at guns, 
operate a trrp~fiSmmer for forg-
ed_States: effieers in the Officersjeit'es of 3<l,000 population in. mecharae-desires to march with) 
force. 
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duty. 
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provid 
(ban those in France; than the er he hfinielf be rrgisterud orj 
men beneath the batthitlagH. It not, to see to i t tha* the name o f 7- — ; - •-
must be so with usT ' i t Is not an 'every male person oT desTghaTedj Memphis. Teftnr, May-22.—E>«' 
ages is writtuiun these lists of Persons, a m 
honor. 1 derer of A n t o i n e t t e ltnppf,l s t v -
" I ' i w-itreiM .whereo f I have era l wecfe* PifO. wim: bprned to 
hereunto | tt'. m v hand-end cau«- . d e a t b ratr 4bo scene of t h e 
common i- e. l ed the seal o f ihe Un i t ed States c r ime a t ' . ) o 'e ioek today . "A -moo 
0a « Purpoi* for All, ; to be oll ixed. 1 at the CHy ! es t imated at from"2.(WK> to 3 .0 (0 
' . bu j - th i s c amut t be i f . . e a c h j 6 * Waih in ,? t «n tht* ITttb "day o f j r i a w tt.e'<1i-»•!...•* HBaJfiS 
man pursues his pr i v s t e purpose. May , K i b e y e a r o f t m r L o r d One t In preparat ion f o r burning, the 
Thousii-d Nine Hundred and St v-1 l «dy was soaked in oil and af* 
enteen, of the independence of'.terward sutpendeil in midair 
field (he United States of Anierica,'{ from «J^mb'<?f a cgjrhy tree. ' A 
[the One Tiundred. an3 Torty- ' torch v..'inaU ti applied and the 
body buroed f iwce l y unti l the 
scorched fi-ffi" o f the neg ro f e l l 
Rober t Lans ing , ? t o 4 h e ur ourTd. 
expert 
"Secretary nf State." 1'ers-ons is sliid to have repeat-
„ ~ ~ , „ , e<l his confession that he killed 
Powible Ewmptioa. frcm Draft. . ; t h e c h j ( r ) n n d implicated two 
County and municipal officials, -Qther-ne^r^g M m^i-s of the 
custom house clerks. 
inob. sh-' 
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